The Big Table
Hors d ’Oeuvres
Pick & Choose
(Prices are subject to change)

Cascading Fruit Display
An assortment of fresh seasonal fruits
Serves approx. 25 – $65.00
Cheese and Cracker Display
Assorted cheese served with gourmet crackers
Serves approx. 25 - $65.00
Saucy Meatballs
Bite size meatballs seasoned with garlic and baked in a tomato chili sauce.
100 Meatballs - $25.00
Stuffed Mushrooms
Choose from florentine, artichoke, sausage or sun-dried tomato and pine nuts
50 Mushrooms - $75.00
Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail
A shrimp lover’s specialty
$15.00 per pound
Spanakopita
Spinach, feta cheese and garlic in filo
$50 pieces - $65.00
Asparagus Rolls
Tender blanched asparagus rolled with cheese in a slice of bread
50 pieces - $50.00
Chicken or Beef Skewers
Marinated in a sauce and grilled to perfection
25 kabobs - $ 45.00
Mini Beef or Chicken Wellingtons
Mushrooms and caramelized onions with herbed cheese in a flaky crust
25 pieces- $45.00
Blue cheese Artichoke Hearts
25 pieces – $35.00

Poached Salmon
Fresh Poached Salmon served with a cream cheese caper sauce
Serves approx. 25 - $75.00
Salmon Wraps
Smoked salmon with cream cheese and green onions rolled in a tortilla
25 pieces - $40.00
Roasted Sirloin of Beef
Carved and served with horseradish sauce and crusted rolls
Serves approx. 75 - $ 150.00
Honey Glazed Ham
Carved and served with honey mustard and rolls
Serves approx. 60 - $ 100.00
Smoked Turkey Breast
Sliced and served with Dijon mayonnaise
Serves approx. 40 - $ 80.00
Pork Egg Rolls
With sweet and sour sauce
50 pieces- $ 45.00
Chicken Fingers
Fried and served with honey mustard
50 pieces - $60.00
Honey Chicken Dummies
Glazed and baked
50 pieces - $35.00
If you don’t see it, please ask about it. I am sure the chef can accommodate your wishes.


